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NASA’s Phoenix lander identified perchlorate and carbonate salts on Mars. Perchlorates are rare on Earth,
and carbonates have largely been ignored on Mars following the discovery by NASA’s Mars Exploration
Rovers of acidic precipitated minerals such as jarosite. In light of the Phoenix results, we updated the
aqueous thermodynamic model FREZCHEM to include perchlorate chemistry. FREZCHEM models the
Na–K–Mg–Ca–Fe(II)–Fe(III)–Al–H–Cl–Br–SO4–NO3–OH–HCO3–CO3–CO2–O2–CH4–Si–H2O system, with
95 solid phases. We added six perchlorate salts: NaClO4�H2O, NaClO4�2H2O, KClO4, Mg(ClO4)2�6H2O,
Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O, and Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O. Modeled eutectic temperatures for Na, Mg, and Ca perchlorates
ranged from 199 K (�74 �C) to 239 K (�34 �C) in agreement with experimental data.

We applied FREZCHEM to the average solution chemistry measured by the Wet Chemistry Laboratory
(WCL) experiment at the Phoenix site when soil was added to water. FREZCHEM was used to estimate
SO2�

4 and alkalinity concentrations that were missing from the WCL data. The amount of SO2�
4 is low com-

pared to estimates from elemental abundance made by other studies on Mars. In the charge-balanced
solution, the dominant cations were Mg2+ and Na+ and the dominant anions were ClO�4 ; SO2�

4 , and alka-
linity. The abundance of calcite measured at the Phoenix site has been used to infer that the soil may have
been subject to liquid water in the past, albeit not necessarily locally; so we used FREZCHEM to evaporate
(at 280.65 K) and freeze (from 280.65 to 213.15 K) the WCL-measured solution to provide insight into
salts that may have been in the soil. Salts that precipitated under both evaporation and freezing were cal-
cite, hydromagnesite, gypsum, KClO4, and Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O. Epsomite (MgSO4�7H2O) and NaClO4�H2O
were favored by evaporation at temperatures >0 �C, while meridianite (MgSO4�11H2O), MgCl2�12H2O,
and NaClO4�2H2O were favored at subzero temperatures. Incongruent melting of such highly hydrated
salts could be responsible for vug formation elsewhere on Mars.

All K+ precipitated as insoluble KClO4 during both evaporation and freezing simulations, accounting for
15.8% of the total perchlorates. During evaporation, 35.8% of perchlorates precipitated with Na+ and 48.4%
with Mg2+. During freezing, 58.4% precipitated with Na+ and 24.8% with Mg2+. Given its low eutectic tem-
perature, the existence of Mg(ClO4)2 in either case allows for the possibility of liquid brines on Mars
today. FREZCHEM also showed that Ca(ClO4)2 would likely not have precipitated at the Phoenix landing
site due to the strong competing sinks for Ca as calcite and gypsum. Overall, these results help constrain
the salt mineralogy of the soil. Differences between evaporites and cryogenites suggest ways to discrim-
inate between evaporation and freezing during salt formation. Future efforts, such as sample return or
in situ X-ray diffraction, may make such a determination possible.

� 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Among the most interesting findings of the Phoenix Mission to
Mars was the presence of the perchlorate anion when soil was
mixed with water in the North Polar region of Mars (Catling
et al., 2009a,b; Fisher et al., 2008, 2009; Hecht et al., 2008,
2009a,b; Kounaves et al., 2009a,b). Naturally occurring perchlorate
ll rights reserved.

Institute, 2215 Raggio Park-
7485.
).
salts are so rare on Earth that no perchlorate salt has yet been gi-
ven an official ‘‘mineral” name (Orris et al., 2003), despite its
known occurrence as a salt in the Atacama Desert in Chile (Orris
et al., 2003; Trumpolt et al., 2005). The high solubility of most per-
chlorates could lead to very low eutectic temperatures (e.g.,
�68.6 �C [Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O] and �74.6 �C [Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O]) (Pest-
ova et al., 2005) that may play an important role in cold aqueous
processes on Mars. Another interesting finding at the Phoenix
Mission site were alkalinities attributed to CaCO3 equilibrium
(Boynton et al., 2009a,b; Kounaves et al., 2009a,b; Smith, 2009a;
Smith et al., 2009b). A decade ago, some models of martian
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geochemistry emphasized carbonate mineralization as a logical
consequence of the CO2-rich atmosphere in the past presence of
water (e.g., Catling, 1999; Morse and Marion, 1999). But this chan-
ged when the Opportunity rover found jarosite in Meridiani
Planum. Jarosite implies highly acidic soils (Clark et al., 2005;
Klingelhöfer et al., 2004; Navrotsky et al., 2005; Tosca et al.,
2005). These disparate findings clearly indicate that geochemical
processes on Mars are locally or temporally variable, or both.

On Earth in arid environments, perchlorates are often found asso-
ciated with nitrate salts where these nitrates, such as those in the
Atacama, are deposited from atmospheric sources (Catling et al.,
2009a,b; Michalski et al., 2004). This analog suggests that perchlo-
rate may be a useful tracer of atmospheric processes. But solution
chemistry is necessary to understand any subsequent aqueous or
thermodynamic transformation of the perchlorate. Given that per-
chlorate is a useful metabolite for certain microbes while it also is
a contaminant for drinking water (Coates and Achenbach, 2004),
modeling its behavior is important for future Mars missions both
to look for life and safely explore Mars with humans.

The equilibrium chemical thermodynamic FREZCHEM model
(Marion and Kargel, 2008) had been parameterized for the Na–K–
Mg–Ca–Fe(II)–Fe(III)–Al–H–Cl–Br–SO4–NO3–OH–HCO3–CO3–CO2–
O2–CH4–Si–H2O system. Given the Phoenix result, we added per-
chlorate chemistries so that we could simulate the behavior of
the actual measured solutions. In particular, the relatively high
concentration of �4 wt.% of calcium carbonate measured by Phoe-
nix’s Thermal Evolved Gas Analyzer (TEGA) experiment suggests
that the soil interacted with liquid water in the past because it is
difficult to form this amount of carbonate by purely dry processes
on Mars (Boynton et al., 2009a). Consequently, salts may have dis-
solved and reprecipitated in the martian soil once or many times in
the past. FREZCHEM allows us to simulate evaporite salts that form
during evaporation or ‘‘cryogenite” salts that form during freezing
from the actual solution chemistry measured on Mars by Phoenix.
In this way, we can gain insight into the salts that likely exist in the
soil at the Phoenix site.

The specific objectives of this study were to: (1) add perchlorate
chemistries to the FREZCHEM model and (2) identify the salts that
are likely present in the Phoenix soils.
2. Methods and materials

2.1. FREZCHEM model

FREZCHEM is an equilibrium chemical thermodynamic model
parameterized for concentrated electrolyte solutions (to ionic
strengths >20 m) using the Pitzer approach (Pitzer, 1991, 1995)
for the temperature range from <�70 to 25 �C and the atmospheric
pressure (Patm) range from <1 to 1000 bars (Marion and Farren,
1999; Marion, 2001, 2002; Marion et al., 2003, 2005, 2006, 2008,
2009a,b; Marion and Kargel, 2008). The current version of the
model is parameterized for the Na–K–Mg–Ca–Fe(II)–Fe(III)–Al–
H–Cl–Br–SO4–NO3–OH–HCO3–CO3–CO2–O2–CH4–Si–H2O system
and includes 95 solid phases including ice, 15 chloride minerals,
35 sulfate minerals, 15 carbonate minerals, 5 solid phase acids, 3
nitrate minerals, 6 acid-salts, 5 iron oxide/hydroxides, 4 aluminum
hydroxides, 2 silica minerals, 2 gas hydrates, and 2 bromide sinks
(see above references for these model parameters). An objective
of this work was to develop perchlorate parameterizations based
on classical chemical thermodynamic principles that can be incor-
porated seamlessly into FREZCHEM. This involved the incorpora-
tion of six new perchlorate solid phases into FREZCHEM. A
FORTRAN code with user instructions of the resulting model (Ver-
sion 13) is available from the senior author (giles.marion@dri.edu)
or from http://frezchem.dri.edu. The Internet-accessible working
model (Version 10) at http://frezchem.dri.edu also includes per-
chlorate chemistry.

2.2. Pitzer approach

In the Pitzer approach (Pitzer, 1991, 1995), the activity coeffi-
cients ðcÞ as a function of temperature at 1.01 bar pressure for cat-
ions (M), anions (X), and neutral aqueous species (N), such as
CO2(aq) or CH4(aq), are given by

lnðcMÞ ¼ z2
MF þ

X
mað2BMa þ ZCMaÞ þ

X
mcð2UMc þ

X
maWMcaÞ

þ
XX

mama0WMaa0 þ zM

XX
mcmaCca

þ 2
X

mnknM þ
XX
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lnðcXÞ ¼ z2
XF þ

X
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X
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X
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XX
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X
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lnðcNÞ ¼
X
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X
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XX

mcmafNca ð3Þ

where B, C, U; W; c and f are Pitzer-equation interaction parame-
ters, mi is the molal concentration, zi is the ionic valence, and F
and Z are equation functions. In these equations, the Pitzer interac-
tion parameters and the F function are temperature dependent. The
subscripts c, a, and n refer to cations, anions, and neutral species,
respectively. C0 and a0 refer to cations and anions, respectively, that
differ from c and a. The activity of water (aw) at 1.01 bar pressure is
given by

aw ¼ exp
�/

P
mi

55:50844

� �
ð4Þ

where / is the osmotic coefficient, which is given by

ð/� 1Þ ¼ 2P
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The binary B parameters in Eqs. (1), (2), and (5), are functions of
Bð0Þca ; Bð1Þca , and Bð2Þca ; similarly, the C parameters in these equations
are a function of C/

ca. FREZCHEM specifies the pressure dependence
of equilibrium constants (K), activity coefficients (c), and the activ-
ity of water (aw). The corresponding volumetric (pressure) param-
eters are functions of Bð0ÞVca ; Bð1ÞVca ; Bð2ÞVca , and CV

ca. See Marion et al.
(2005), Marion and Kargel (2008), or Marion et al. (2008) for a
complete description of these temperature–pressure equations.

The temperature and pressure dependencies of Pitzer parame-
ters (discussed above) and solubility products (discussed below)
are defined by the equation

P ¼ a1 þ a2T þ a3T2 þ a4T3 þ a5=T þ a6 lnðTÞ ð6Þ

where P is the Pitzer parameter or ln(Ksp) and T is absolute temper-
ature (K).

3. Results

3.1. Pitzer parameterization and solubility products

The Pitzer parameters for the Na–ClO4 interactions at 298.15 K
were taken from Pitzer (1991). These parameters were extended to

http://www.frezchem.dri.edu
http://www.frezchem.dri.edu
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lower temperatures by fitting to NaClO4–ice data from Linke
(1965) (Fig. 1) using the equation:

PT ¼ P298:15 þ Að298:15� TÞ ð7Þ

where P is the Pitzer parameter and A is a derived constant. Know-
ing the freezing point depression of a solution in equilibrium with
pure ice allows one to directly determine the activity of water
(aw) and the solution osmotic coefficient [/, Eq. (4)], which then
can serve as the thermodynamic foundation for estimating the va-
lue of Pitzer parameters (Eq. (5)). While Eq. (7) was used to estimate
the temperature dependence, this equation was converted to our
standard format (Eq. (6)) in Table 1. Parameterization of Na–ClO4

interaction parameters to 239 K (Fig. 1) allowed us to estimate
the solubility products for NaClO4�H2O and NaClO4�2H2O (Table 2)
based on solubility data (Linke, 1965; Chretien and Kohlmuller,
1966). The model calculated eutectic for this system occurred at
238.95 K with NaClO4 = 9.20 m, which is in excellent agreement
with the literature values of 238.95 K with NaClO4 = 9.21 m
(Fig. 1; Chretien and Kohlmuller, 1966). The model peritectic for Na-
ClO4�H2O–NaClO4�2H2O occurs at 12.47 m with T = 260.15 K, which
is in good agreement with the literature values of 12.46 m with
T = 259.90 K (Fig. 1; Chretien and Kohlmuller, 1966).

We could have supplemented the aw data based on ice equilib-
ria (Fig. 1) with aw data based on vapor pressure measurements for
saturated NaClO4�H2O data for the temperature range from 278.15
to 298.15 K (Apelblat and Manzurola, 2007). However, including
the latter data led to poor activity coefficient values near the eutec-
tic that failed to precipitate NaClO4�2H2O. The reason for this dis-
crepancy is that the Apelblat and Manzurola (2007) aw data are
inconsistent with the ice aw data. For example, the Apelblat and
Manzurola, 2007 aw values at 278.15 and 298.15 K are 0.502 and
0.446 for equilibrium with NaClO4�H2O. On the other hand, the
comparable aw values at 278.15 and 298.15 K are 0.564 and
0.440 based on parameterization with ice data (Fig. 1). Since the
latter data led to a better model fit (Fig. 1), we will rely on that
parameterization.

The Pitzer parameters for K–ClO4 interactions at 298.15 K were
taken from Chan and Khoo (1988). These parameters were ex-
tended to lower temperatures by assuming that the validity of
the ‘‘A” parameters from Eq. (7) based on Na–ClO4 would also work
for K–ClO4. From Linke (1965) solubility data, we estimated the
solubility product for KClO4 (Table 2). This salt is relatively insolu-
Fig. 1. Equilibria for NaClO4 solutions from 25 �C to the eutectic. Symbols are
experimental data; lines are model estimations.
ble. Integrating the Pitzer parameters (Table 1) and the solubility
product for KClO4 (Table 2) into the FREZCHEM model allowed
us to estimate the temperature and composition of KClO4 at the eu-
tectic point, which was calculated to be 272.974 K (�0.176 �C) at
0.0535 m, not far removed from the experimental value of
0.0545 m at 0 �C (Linke, 1965).

We also had the option with KClO4 to include salt saturation aw

data from Apelblat and Manzurola (2007) as was the case for Na-
ClO4�H2O (see discussion above). However, the only calculated aw

value listed in Apelblat and Manzurola (2007) over the tempera-
ture range from 278.15 to 298.15 K for KClO4 was 0.9937, while
our model predicts values of 0.9982–0.9952 based on the above
parameterizations for KClO4. Our model estimate of aw for a satu-
rated KClO4 solution (0.15 m) at 298.15 K is 0.9952, which is close
to a KClO3 value of 0.9951 at 0.15 m (Robinson and Stokes, 1970).
Similarly, NaClO3 and NaClO4 at 0.15 m have near-identical values
of 0.9950 (Robinson and Stokes, 1970). Because our KClO4 param-
eterizations are compatible with the Robinson and Stokes data-
base, we will retain the above described KClO4 parameterization.

The Pitzer parameters for H–ClO4 interactions at 298.15 K were
taken from Pitzer (1991). These parameters were extended to low-
er temperatures by fitting to HClO4 (perchloric acid)–ice data from
Linke (1958) using Eq. (7) (Fig. 2). In contrast to how we dealt with
NaClO4 (Fig. 1), Mg(ClO4)2 (Fig. 3), and Ca(ClO4)2 (Fig. 5), no at-
tempt was made to include solid phase perchloric acids in our
model as we had done in the past for HCl, HNO3, and H2SO4

(Marion, 2002). The degree of hydration of solid phase perchloric
acids are highly uncertain (see data in Linke (1958)), so we ignored
solid phase perchloric acid chemistries beyond the ice eutectic
point (Fig. 2).

The Pitzer parameters for Mg–ClO4 interactions at 298.15 K
were taken from Pitzer (1991). These parameters were extended
to lower temperatures by fitting Mg(ClO4)2–ice data from Nichol-
son and Felsing (1950), Dobrynina et al. (1980), and Pestova
et al. (2005) (Fig. 3). Parameterization of the ice line to 205 K al-
lowed us to estimate equilibrium constants for Mg(ClO4)2�XH2O.
The Linke (1965) and Dobrynina et al. (1980) data listed the hydra-
tion as 6H2O, while the data from Pestova et al. (2005) listed the
hydration as 8H2O. There are no distinct differences among these
three datasets with respect to the solubility of Mg(ClO4)2�XH2O
(Fig. 3). In Fig. 4, we lumped all three datasets as either 6H2O or
8H2O. There are no distinct differences within either equation
dependent on the experimentally-designated XH2O values. In an
earlier paper (Marion et al., 2009b), experimental values for Al2

(SO4)3�XH2O (alunogen) varied from X = 16 to 18. In that study,
we lumped all data into 17H2O. In this paper, we lumped all the
data into 8H2O because there exists independent data that sup-
ports the 8H2O hydration (Besley and Bottomley, 1969; Pestova
et al., 2005). Also, the 8H2O equation is slightly better fitting than
the 6H2O equation (Fig. 4). But either of the equations in Fig. 4 (or
Table 2) could be used in the FREZCHEM model (see discussion be-
low). For the above reasons, we use 8H2O as the dominant
Mg(ClO4)2 hydrate for cold aqueous processes (Fig. 3). Our model
estimate for the eutectic temperature and concentration of
Mg(ClO4)2 are 204.95 K and 3.48 m, in good agreement with exper-
imental values of 204.55 K and 3.48 m (Pestova et al., 2005) and
206.15 K and 3.45 m (Dobrynina et al., 1980) (Fig. 3). Had we run
the model with the 6H2O equation (Fig. 4), the eutectic occurs at
205.55 K and 3.47 m, which is not significantly different from the
8H2O calculations.

The Pitzer parameters for Ca–ClO4 interactions at 298.15 K were
taken from Pitzer (1991). These parameters were extended to
lower temperatures with Ca(ClO4)2–ice data from Nicholson and
Felsing (1950) and Pestova et al. (2005) (Fig. 5). Parameterization
of the ice line to 199 K allowed us to estimate the solubility
product for Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O based on data from Linke (1958) (one



Table 1
Binary, ternary, and volumetric Pitzer-equation parameters derived in this work or taken from the literature (numbers are in computer scientific notation where e±xx stands for
10±xx).

Pitzer-equation
parameters

a1 a2 a3 Temperature
range (K)

Data sources

Bð0ÞNa;ClO4
�4.1270e�1 1.57e�3 239–298 Linke (1965), Chretien and Kohlmuller (1966), and Pitzer (1991), this work

Bð1ÞNa;ClO4
1.9422e0 �5.59e�3 239–298 Linke (1965), Chretien and Kohlmuller (1966), and Pitzer (1991), this work

C/
Na;ClO4

3.907e�2 �1.35e�4 239–298 Linke (1965), Chretien and Kohlmuller (1966), and Pitzer (1991), this work

Bð0ÞK;ClO4
�3.245e�1 5.517e�4 273–298 Linke (1965) and Chan and Khoo (1988), this work

Bð1ÞK;ClO4
�3.824e0 1.333e�2 273–298 Linke (1965) and Chan and Khoo (1988), this work

C/
K;ClO4

0.00 273–298 Linke (1965) and Chan and Khoo (1988), this work

Bð0ÞH;ClO4
1.747e�1 213–298 Linke (1958) and Pitzer (1991), this work

Bð1ÞH;ClO4
�1.8394e�1 1.60e�3 213–298 Linke (1958), and Pitzer (1991), this work

C/
H;ClO4

4.9104e�3 1.10e�5 213–298 Linke (1958), and Pitzer (1991), this work

Bð0ÞMg;ClO4
�9.8977e�2 1.996e�3 205–298 Nicholson and Felsing (1950), Linke (1965), Dobrynina et al. (1980), Pitzer (1991), and Pestova

et al. (2005), this work

Bð1ÞMg;ClO4
2.8335e1 �8.830e�2 205–298 Nicholson and Felsing (1950), Linke (1965), Dobrynina et al. (1980), Pitzer (1991), and Pestova

et al. (2005), this work

C/
Mg;ClO4

1.6468e�1 �5.202e�4 205–298 Nicholson and Felsing (1950), Linke (1965), Dobrynina et al. (1980), Pitzer (1991), and Pestova
et al. (2005), this work

Bð0ÞCa;ClO4
2.4839e�1 6.80e�4 199–298 Nicholson and Felsing (1950), Linke (1958), Pitzer (1991), and Pestova et al. (2005), this work

Bð1ÞCa;ClO4
8.1965e0 �2.16e�2 199–298 Nicholson and Felsing (1950), Linke (1958), Pitzer (1991), and Pestova et al. (2005), this work

C/
Ca;ClO4

4.1510e�2 �1.56e�4 199–298 Nicholson and Felsing (1950), Linke (1958), Pitzer (1991), and Pestova et al. (2005), this work

WNa;K;ClO4 1.16e�2 298 Chan and Khoo (1988), this work
WNa;Mg;ClO4 �1.07e�2 298 This worka

WNa;Ca;ClO4 �1.07e�2 298 Chan and Khoo (1988)
WK;Mg;ClO4 �1.07e�2 298 This worka

WK;Ca;ClO4 �1.07e�2 298 This worka

WMg;Ca;ClO4 �2.38e�2 298 This workb

WNa;H;ClO4 �1.60e�2 298 Pitzer, 1991
WK;H;ClO4 �1.60e�2 298 This worka

WMg;H;ClO4 �7.70e�3 298 This workb

WCa;H;ClO4 �1.42e�2 298 This workb

HCl;ClO4 3.41e�2 298 Chan and Khoo (1988)
WCl;ClO4;Na �5.23e�2 298 This worka

WCl;ClO4;K �5.23e�2 298 Chan and Khoo (1988), this work
WCl;ClO4;Mg 4.60e�3 298 This workc

WCl;ClO4;Ca �4.09e�2 298 This workc

WCl;ClO4;H 0.00 298 This workc

HHCO3;ClO4 8.1e�2 298 Königsberger et al. (1992)
WHCO3;ClO4;Na �1.9e�2 298 Königsberger et al. (1992)
WHCO3;ClO4;K �1.9e�2 298 This worka

WHCO3;ClO4;Mg �3.6e�1 298 Königsberger et al. (1992)
WHCO3;ClO4;Ca �3.6e�1 298 This worka

HCO3;ClO4 7.1e�2 298 Königsberger et al. (1992)
WCO3;ClO4;Na �6.0e�3 298 Königsberger et al. (1992)
WCO3;ClO4;K �6.0e�3 298 This worka

WCO3;ClO4;Mg 0.0 298 Königsberger et al. (1992)
WCO3;ClO4;Ca 0.0 298 This worka

HHSO4;ClO4 8.1e�2 298 This workd

WHSO4;ClO4;Na �1.9e�2 298 This workd

WHSO4;ClO4;K �1.9e�2 298 This workd

WHSO4;ClO4;Mg �3.6e�1 298 This workd

WHSO4;ClO4;Ca �3.6e�1 298 This workd

HSO4;ClO4 7.1e�2 298 This worke

WSO4;ClO4;Na �6.0e�3 298 This worke

WSO4;ClO4;K �6.0e�3 298 This worke

WSO4;ClO4;Mg 0.00 298 This worke

WSO4;ClO4;Ca 0.00 298 This worke

Volumetric parameters

Bvð0Þ
Na;ClO4

6.475e�6 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

Bvð1Þ
Na;ClO4

2.0790e�5 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

Cv
Na;ClO4 �2.230e�7 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

Bvð0Þ
K;ClO4

�7.162e�6 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)f

Bvð1Þ
K;ClO4

�2.7555e�4 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)f

Cv
K;ClO4 0.00 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)f

Bvð0Þ
Mg;ClO4

�7.061e�6 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

Bvð1Þ
Mg;ClO4

1.3878e-5 298 Krumgalz et al., 1996

Cv
Mg;ClO4 5.040e�6 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)
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Table 1 (continued)

Pitzer-equation
parameters

a1 a2 a3 Temperature
range (K)

Data sources

Bvð0Þ
Ca;ClO4

3.122e�5 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

Bvð1Þ
Ca;ClO4

6.368e�6 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

Cv
Ca;ClO4 �1.0443e�6 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996)

V ð0ÞClO4
4.409e1 298 Krumgalz et al. (1996), this work

Kð0ÞClO4
�5.75e�3 298 Millero (2001)g

a Assumed the same as similar perchlorates.
b Assumed the same as Cl salts.
c Assumed the same as Cl, NO3 salts.
d Assumed the same as HCO3, ClO4 salts.
e Assumed the same as CO3, ClO4 salts.
f Assumed the same as K, ClO3.
g Assumed the same as BðOHÞ�4 .

Fig. 3. Equilibria for Mg(ClO4)2 solutions from 25 �C to the eutectic. Symbols are
experimental data; lines are model estimations.

Fig. 2. Equilibria for HClO4 solutions from 0 �C to the eutectic. Symbols are
experimental data; lines are model estimations.

Table 2
Equilibrium constants (as ln(K)) derived in this study (numbers are in computer scientific notation where e±xx stands for 10±xx).

Solution–solid phase equilibria a1 a2 a3 Solid phase molar volumes (cm3 mol�1) Temperature range (K)

NaClO4 �H2O() Naþ þ ClO�4 þ H2O �2.575938e1 1.910375e�1 �2.942941e�4 69.53 260–298

NaClO4 � 2H2O() Naþ þ ClO�4 þ 2H2O �9.445939e0 4.950649e�2 85.00 239–260

KClO4 () Kþ þ ClO�4 �7.125203e0 �6.100201e�2 2.337460e�4 54.98 273–298

MgðClO4Þ2 � 6H2O()Mg2þ þ 2ClO�4 þ 6H2O 2.133243e1 �2.785519e�2 167.32 205–298

MgðClO4Þ2 � 8H2O()Mg2þ þ 2ClO�4 þ 8H2O 2.152861e1 �3.469271e�2 189.43 205–298

CaðClO4Þ2 � 6H2O() Ca2þ þ 2ClO�4 þ 6H2O �1.786378e1 2.253556e�1 �4.013223e�4 156.47 199–298
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datum) and Pestova et al. (2005) (eight data). Our model estimate
of the eutectic for this system is 198.75 K at 4.16 m, which is in
good agreement with Pestova et al. (2005) experimental measure-
ments of 198.55 K and 4.20 m (Fig. 5).

There is also plotted in Fig. 5 a dataset from Dobrynina et al.
(1984). But this dataset places the eutectic at 212.65 K (4.62 m)
for Ca(ClO4)2�8H2O–ice, which is in contrast to the Linke (1958)
and Pestova et al. (2005) datasets that assume the solid phase salt
is Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O with a lower eutectic (Fig. 5). In the Dobrynina
et al. (1984) dataset, a peritectic for Ca(ClO4)2�8H2O–Ca
(ClO4)2�4H2O occurs at 258.65 K (6.94 m). Perchlorate concentra-
tions above this point are more soluble than the Linke–Pestova
datasets, which suggests that the 6H2O is the more stable state
(less soluble). For that reason, we did not include the Dobrynina
et al. (1984) data in our parameterization of Ca(ClO4)2 chemistry.

Also included in Table 1 are ternary Pitzer parameters for 298 K
that are used for mixtures. The cited references in Table 1 for these
parameters only defined the parameters for 298 K. Also, in many
cases, we had to make assumptions for undefined parameters;
see the ‘‘a–g” footnotes in Table 1. For example, we set
WHSO4,ClO4,cation equal to WHCO3,ClO4,cation (footnote d); similarly,
we set WSO4,ClO4,cation equal to WCO3,ClO4,cation (footnote e). So how
important are these shortcomings in temperature and specific ter-
nary parameters for modeling perchlorate chemistries? Here is a
direct quote from Pitzer (1991, p. 113) that states: ‘‘It should be



Fig. 4. A comparison of the equilibrium constants for Mg(ClO4)2�6H2O and
Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O.

Fig. 5. Equilibria for Ca(ClO4)2 solutions from 25 �C to the eutectic. Symbols are
experimental data; lines are model estimations.
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remembered that the principal effects on mixing electrolytes arise
from differences in the pure electrolyte parameters D(0), D(1), and C/

and that the parameters H and W have only a small effect, if any”.
So the shortcomings due to temperature and specific parameter-
izations of the ternary parameters (H and W) are expected to be
minor.
3.2. Density and pressure parameterizations

The FREZCHEM model is structured to predict density and the
effects of pressure on chemical equilibria (Marion et al., 2005,
2008, 2009b; Marion and Kargel, 2008). Implementation of these
equations requires a specification of the partial molar volume

V0
i

� �
and compressibility K0

i

� �
of individual species (e.g., ClO�4 )

and binary Pitzer-equation volumetric parameters (Bv
c;a, Table 1).

All of the volumetric Pitzer parameters at 298 K were taken
from Krumgalz et al. (1996) (Table 1). The molar volume for
ClO�4 ðV
ð0Þ
ClO4Þ was estimated from data in Krumgalz et al. (1996). In

that publication, the molar volumes were listed as cation–anion
assemblages (e.g., V ð0ÞNa;ClO4), but FREZCHEM requires individual ion
parameters (e.g., V ð0ÞClO4). We took molar volumes for Na, Mg, and
Ca from Millero (2001) at 298 K and subtracted them from molar
volumes for NaClO4, Mg(ClO4)2, and Ca(ClO4)2 from Krumgalz
et al. (1996) to estimate a V ð0ÞClO4 ¼ 44:09� 0:23 cm3 mol�1 (Table 1).
The compressibility of ClO�4 ðK

0
ClO4Þ (Table 1) was assumed to be the

same as BðOHÞ�4 due to the similar charge and oxygen contents. The
final terms needed for pressure calculations are the molar volumes
of the solid phases (Table 2); compressibilities for these phases are
minor factors that can safely be ignored (Marion et al., 2005). The
molar volumes for NaClO4�H2O, KClO4, and Mg(ClO4)2�6H2O were
derived from atomic weight/density data (Lide, 1994). Similar data
for Mg(ClO4)2 and Mg(ClO4)2�6H2O were used to develop a linear
equation between molar volume (Y axis) and �hydrate (X axis). This
equation was extrapolated to 8H2O to estimate the molar volume
of Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O, and the slope of this equation was used to esti-
mate the molar volume of Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O based on a single Ca(-
ClO4)2 datum (Lide, 1994). In Marion et al. (2005), we showed
why these molar volume/hydrate data lead to excellent linear fits
(r2 = 0.9979–0.9993).

There is a scattering of density data among the Linke (1958,
1965) datasets that were used in model development (Figs. 1–3
and 5, Tables 1 and 2). For example, the experimental data for Na-
ClO4 solution density in equilibrium with NaClO4�H2O at 288 and
298 K (Fig. 1) were 1.663 and 1.683 g cm�3, which compares to
model calculations of 1.671 and 1.693 g cm�3, respectively. Simi-
larly, the experimental density of Ca(ClO4)2 solution at mineral sat-
uration at 298 K (Fig. 5) was 1.719 g cm�3, which compares to the
model calculated value of 1.681 g cm�3. A possible reason for these
discrepancies is that the saturated solutions of these highly soluble
salts are higher in concentration than the experimental data used
in the Krumgalz et al. (1996) study. For example, the maximum
solution concentrations for the NaClO4 and Ca(ClO4)2 experimental
data in the latter study were 11.1 and 2.4 m, respectively, which
compares to the saturated solution concentrations for NaClO4 that
were 15.6 m (288 K) and 17.2 m (298 K), and for Ca(ClO4)2 was
7.9 m (298 K). A more dilute example deals with saturated KClO4

solutions where experimental data at 273, 288, 293, and 298 K
had densities of 1.005, 1.0076, 1.0085, and 1.0096 g cm�3 (Linke,
1965), which are in good agreement with model calculations of
1.0046, 1.0075, 1.0086, and 1.0100 g cm�3, respectively. Had we
completely ignored the volumetric parameters (Table 1), then the
model calculated density for the saturated NaClO4 solution at
298 K would be 3.00 g cm�3, an absurd value compared to the
experimental value of 1.683 g cm�3 and the model value of
1.693 g cm�3. This absurd calculation occurred because ‘‘unspeci-
fied” parameters in the FREZCHEM model are generally assigned
values of 0.0, which can lead to highly inaccurate calculations. So
using the volumetric parameters of Tables 1 and 2 is a significant
improvement over ignoring these parameters totally.
4. Validation and limitations

Figs. 1–3 and 5 indicate the accuracy of model fits to experi-
mental data down to eutectic temperatures. Mean activity coeffi-
cients (c±) at 298.15 K for NaClO4 and HClO4 (Fig. 6) and
Mg(ClO4)2 and Ca(ClO4)2 (Fig. 7) are compared between Robinson
and Stokes (1970) data (hereafter referred to as R&S) and Pitzer
(1991) parameterizations based on those datasets (hereafter re-
ferred to as Pitzer). The NaClO4–HClO4–Ca(ClO4)2 datasets cover
the concentration range from 0.1 to 6 m, while Mg(ClO4)2 covers
the concentration range from 0.1 to 4.0, due to the lesser solubility
of this salt (Fig. 3). The magnitude of activity coefficients is highly



Fig. 7. A comparison of Pitzer model activity coefficients for magnesium perchlo-
rate and calcium perchlorate to experimental data from Robinson and Stokes
(1970).

Table 3
Aqueous chemical compositions for the Phoenix Mission soils based on Hecht et al.
(2009b), except for the calculated SO4 and alkalinity that were estimated with the
FREZCHEM model.

Ionic species Experimental values

Na 1.4e�3 m
K 0.38e�3 m
Mg 3.3e�3 m
Ca 0.58e�3 m
Cl 0.54e�3 m
ClO4 2.4e�3 m
SO4 1.7e�3 ma

Carbonate alkalinity 3.2e�3 (equivalents/kg(H2O))a

pH 7.70
PCO2 3.0e�3 barsa

T 7.5 �C
Patm 1.0 bars

a SO4 and alkalinity were estimated by partitioning the excess cation charge
[6.6e�3 equilvalents/kg(H2O)] among SO4 and alkalinity assuming t = 7.5 �C,
PCO2 = 3.0e�3 bars, and pH = 7.70. The PCO2 value is not the external martian
atmosphere but that inferred to have been inside the wet chemistry cells on the
Phoenix Lander in equilibrium with the solution measurements.

Fig. 6. A comparison of Pitzer model activity coefficients for sodium perchlorate
and perchloric acid to experimental data from Robinson and Stokes (1970).
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variable among these salts. NaClO4 activity coefficients over these
concentrations only vary from 0.609 to 0.775, while HClO4 covers
the range from 0.769 to 4.76 (Fig. 6). The Mg(ClO4)2 and Ca(ClO4)2

activity coefficients, on the other hand, cover a much broader range
of values, up to 63.7 (Fig. 7). In general, the Pitzer parameteriza-
tions are in good agreement with the R&S data (NaClO4

r2 = 0.99986; HClO4 r2 = 0.99995; Mg(ClO4)2 r2 = 0.99978), except
for the highest Ca(ClO4)2 value (Fig. 7) (Ca(ClO4)2 r2 = 0.99912).
This limitation may simply reflect that the Pitzer parameteriza-
tions only included Mg(ClO4)2 and Ca(ClO4)2 data up to 2 m, while
the upper datum in Fig. 7 is at 6.0 m (ionic strength = 18 m). Any
activity coefficient in Fig. 7 beyond 2.6 is an extrapolation of the
Pitzer parameterization, which is critically important for modeling
Mg(ClO4)2 and Ca(ClO4)2 solubilities beyond 2.0 m (Figs. 3 and 5).

While model fits to experimental data are encouraging
and point out the self-consistency of the model and data inputs
(Figs. 1–3 and 5–7), they are not a substitute for validation that re-
quires comparison to independent data for aqueous solutions. The
only independent data cited in this paper that were not used in
model parameterizations were the density data for NaClO4, KClO4,
and Ca(ClO4)2. The seven model-calculated densities agreed with
the experimental data with a standard error of 0.48% (sign ignored)
or 0.16% (sign considered) (see Section 3.2 for details).

Potentially, real limitations of this perchlorate parameterization
are the general lack of a temperature dependence and our use of
surrogate substitutes for specific ternary parameters (Table 1).
Only time and perchlorate importance will result in a more com-
plete set of data for perchlorate chemistries. Fortunately, ternary
parameters will likely only have a small effect (see Pitzer comment
in Section 3.1).
5. Applications to Mars

Several initial reports documented the aqueous chemistries in
the WCL cells at the Phoenix Mission site on Mars (e.g., Boynton
et al., 2009a,b; Hecht et al., 2008, 2009a,b; Kounaves et al.,
2009a,b). The most recent interpretation suggests that the pH
was 7.7 (Boynton et al., 2009a; Hecht et al., 2009b; Kounaves
et al., 2009a,b) under the prevailing PCO2 conditions of the WCL
experiment. In what follows, we will rely on Hecht et al. (2009b)
for specifying the chemical compositions of the Phoenix soil solu-
tions. Data were given for three separate solutions formed by mix-
ing soil samples with water that had similar chemical
compositions (see Table 1 in Hecht et al. (2009b)). We used their
‘‘average” values for the chemistries in our simulations (Table 3).
The actual concentrations given in the Hecht et al. (2009b) paper
were in molarity (M) units (moles/liter). But the FREZCHEM model
requires molality (m) units [moles/kg(H2O)]. Fortunately, FREZ-
CHEM can calculate a conversion factor (CF) for changing molarity
to molality (Marion, 2007). In this particular case, the
CF = 1.000252, an insignificant conversion factor given the re-
ported uncertainty of ±20% in monovalent ions and ±50% in diva-
lent ions. For example, a 1.4e�3 M is equal to a 1.4004e�3 m.
Sample temperatures were 5–10 �C, so we assigned a value of
7.5 �C (280.65 K) (Table 3) for the starting point in our simulations.

Critical for the ensuing model calculations is the partial pres-
sure of CO2 (PCO2) which was estimated as 3.0e�3 bars in the
WCL cell (Hecht et al., 2009b); we used this PCO2 in our model sim-
ulations (Table 3). Much less critical is the atmospheric pressure
(Patm), which we arbitrarily assigned a value of 1.0 bars (Table 3).
The simulations could have been run at lower Patm, but that would
only marginally have affected properties such as activity coeffi-
cient (c), density (q), and water activity (aw). For example, a
1.0 m NaCl solution at 25 �C with Patm = 1.0 bars has c = 0.6590,
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q = 1.0362 g cm�3, and aw = 0.96679. The same case with Patm =
0.01 bars has c = 0.6589, q = 1.0361 g cm�3, and aw = 0.96679.

Missing from this dataset were concentrations for SO2�
4 and

alkalinity. The ‘‘average” measured cation charges exceeded the
measured anion charges by 6.6e�3 equivalents/kg(H2O). We used
the FREZCHEM model to partition this excess charge into SO2�

4

and alkalinity concentrations. The FREZCHEM model can calculate
the system pH given the ionic concentrations, PCO2, and tempera-
ture (Table 3). Our initial estimate of SO2�

4 ¼ 8:0e� 4 m with alka-
linity = 5.0e�3 equivalents/kg(H2O) led to a model-calculated pH
of 7.89. By adjusting SO4 and alkalinity, we were able to assign
SO4 = 1.7e�3 m and alkalinity = 3.2e�3 equivalents/kg(H2O) that
led to a model-calculated pH = 7.70, which Hecht et al. (2009b)
estimated for this system. If we assume a soil sample mass of
�1 g was added to the 25 cm3 WCL leaching solution, this amount
of soil sulfate is equivalent to (96 g/mol SO2�

4 ) � (1.7e�3 mol SO2�
4 /

(kg(H2O))) � (0.025 kg(H2O)) = 0.4 wt.% sulfate. This is consider-
ably less than the 5–8 wt.% sulfate inferred in soils elsewhere on
Mars from elemental abundance (e.g., Yen et al., 2005). Also, a pa-
per currently in submission by Kounaves et al. (soluble sulfate in
the martian soil at the Phoenix landing site) has made an estimate
of the soluble SO4 concentration in the WCL cell, which they calcu-
Fig. 8. The model concentrations of a Phoenix martian brine during evapora

Fig. 9. The model concentrations of a Phoenix martian brine during freezing from
lated as 5.3e�3 m, substantially higher than our estimate of
1.7e�3 m Table 3. Also, in turn, their estimate of the soil sulfate
content is P1.4 wt.% compared to our estimate of 0.4 wt.%. But this
Kounaves et al. paper leads to similar assemblages of solid phases
during the evaporation process as we predicted in our model sim-
ulation (Fig. 8), albeit at different relative concentrations. Our sim-
ulation of mineral formation during the freezing process (Fig. 9)
adds several new potential minerals to the Phoenix site. Overall,
the cations of the Phoenix soils were dominated by Mg2+ and
Na+, and the anions were dominated by ClO�4 ; SO2�

4 , and carbonate
alkalinity. The compositions given in Table 3 are the basis for our
subsequent evaporation and freezing simulations.

We used the data in Table 3 to simulate evaporation of this di-
lute geochemistry using the fractional crystallization option (once
a solid phase precipitates, it is not allowed to dissolve and repre-
cipitate). Equilibrium crystallization, on the other hand, allows
precipitation, dissolution, and reprecipitation. In Figs. 8 (evapora-
tion) and 9 (freezing) examples, the number of independent solid
phases were 7 and 8 (includes ice), respectively, which is exactly
how many solid phases that would have precipitated had we used
the equilibrium option. The fractional crystallization option al-
lowed 8 and 9 solid phases to precipitate, respectively, which
tion at 280.65 K. Arrows indicate where salt phases start to precipitate.

280.65 K to 213.15 K. Arrows indicate where salt phases start to precipitate.
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increased the list of potential minerals for Mars. Given the uncer-
tainties in the exact chemical compositions and the processes con-
trolling mineral precipitation on Mars, it is more useful to consider
a broader range of solid phases, which is what fractional crystalli-
zation provides.

Obviously, this simulation is not driven by the physico-chemi-
cal properties of today’s Mars, but rather represents hypothetical
environments for Mars when temperature and water were more
conducive for aqueous processes, which must have happened in
the past. On the other hand, there are evaluations of the potential
for aqueous phases at the Phoenix site today (e.g., Hanley et al.,
2009; Chevrier et al., 2009), but this will not be the focus of our
Mars application. Also our simulations do not imply that salts in
these Phoenix soils formed in situ. There are abundant aeolian pro-
cesses on Mars. While carbonates indicate a past interaction with
liquid water (Boynton et al., 2009a,b), these interactions could
have occurred elsewhere in the distant past, with carbonates and
other salts added to the Phoenix sites through aeolian processes.
Again, one of our main objectives was to simply identify the salts
present in these soils, but not how they may have originated, here
or elsewhere.

Because CaCO3 (probably calcite) minerals are likely present in
these Phoenix soils (Boynton et al., 2009a,b; Kounaves et al.,
2009a,b; Smith, 2009a; Smith et al., 2009b), we removed dolomite
and magnesite from the mineral database. Had we retained insol-
uble dolomite and magnesite, they would likely have precipitated
rather than CaCO3, which runs counter to current martian under-
standing, at least with respect to the Phoenix site. Removal of dolo-
mite and magnesite in simulations is commonly done with Earth
seawater (e.g., Marion, 2001; Marion and Kargel, 2008), where
CaCO3 is known to be the dominant carbonate that precipitates
from seawater. Under these mineral assumptions, the first salts
to precipitate were calcite and hydromagnesite (Fig. 8). This ini-
tially caused Ca concentrations to decrease, until hydromagnesite
became the dominant sink for carbonate minerals. Later, KClO4

and gypsum began precipitating. The pH of this system began at
7.70 (Table 3), rose to 8.11 where hydromagnesite began precipi-
tating, and then slowly dropped to 7.39 by the time the residual
water reached 2 g (Fig. 8). Because of the minerals that precipi-
tated, the Ca, K, and alkalinity concentrations dropped to much
lower values than Na, Mg, Cl, ClO4, and SO4 (Fig. 8). By the time
the residual water reached 2 g, 96.6% of Ca, 97.1% of K, and
99.87% of alkalinity contents (moles) had precipitated. Because
minor constituents can lead to mathematical convergence prob-
lems with major constituents, we removed the minor constituents
from model simulations for lower water contents. For example, Ca
was set equal to 0.0 m by assuming the residual Ca would have
precipitated as gypsum; and equivalent amounts of SO4 were also
removed to balance the Ca removed. Similarly, K was assumed to
have precipitated as KClO4, and the residual alkalinity was re-
moved as hydromagnesite.

At residual water values below 2 g, the first salt to precipitate
was epsomite (MgSO4�7H2O), which caused a precipitous drop in
solution-phase SO4 concentrations (Fig. 8). At a residual water
<0.2 g, the Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O salt started to precipitate. Had we car-
ried this simulation to residual water <0.1 g, eventually Na-
ClO4�H2O and NaCl would have precipitated.

We took the data from Table 3 at 280.65 K and decreased the
temperature to 213.15 K (�60 �C) in our freezing simulation
(Fig. 9). Because this solution was dilute, nothing happened to
the constituents between 280.65 and 273.15 K (Fig. 9); but by
the time the temperature dropped to 272.65 K (�0.5 �C), 972.85 g
of the original 1000 g of water have turned to ice. Note the sharp
rise in all salt concentrations when ice formed (Fig. 9). Ice, calcite,
and hydromagnesite started precipitating by 272.65 K. Between
272 and 265 K, KClO4, gypsum, and meridianite (MgSO4�11H2O)
began precipitating. The initial pH at 280.65 K was 7.70 (Table 3),
which rose to a high value of 8.01 at 272.65 K where the solution
started to freeze, then dropped slowly to 7.37 at 253.15 K.

We ran the initial simulation down to 253.15 K. At that point,
99.84% of K had precipitated as KClO4, 96.8% of Ca had precipitated
as calcite and gypsum, 99.84% of alkalinity had precipitated as cal-
cite and hydromagnesite, and 97.5% of SO4 had precipitated as gyp-
sum and meridianite. So we removed these minor constituents at
253.15 K to facilitate simulations at lower temperatures for the
major species: Na, Mg, Cl, and ClO4. Another reason for removing
alkalinity is that this chemistry is only valid in FREZCHEM down
to �251 K (�22 �C) (Marion, 2001).

At lower temperatures, NaClO4�2H2O and MgCl2�12H2O began
precipitating (Fig. 9). The last salt to precipitate was
Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O. At 213.15 K, Mg (=3.32 m) and ClO4 (=6.57 m)
were the dominant ions remaining in solution. A pure Mg(ClO4)2

solution has a eutectic of 3.48 m at 204.95 K (Fig. 3). So our simu-
lation is approaching the eutectic for Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O–ice along
the ‘‘Ice” line of Fig. 3. For comparative purposes between Figs. 8
and 9, the amount of water that remains in solution at 213.15
and 253.15 K in Fig. 9 were 0.095 g and 0.56 g H2O. The 0.095 g
at 213.15 (Fig. 9) is slightly off the lower limit of Fig. 8 (0.1 g
water).
6. Discussion

So what, if anything, do these simulations convey about Mars?
One of the obvious outcomes is that several identical minerals
formed during evaporation at 280.65 K and freezing between
280.65 and 213.15 K (calcite, hydromagnesite, gypsum, KClO4,
and Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O) (Figs. 8 and 9). On the other hand, there were
some differences in mineral formation between evaporation and
freezing. During evaporation at 280.65 K, epsomite, NaClO4�H2O,
and NaCl formed (Fig. 8), while during the freezing process, merid-
ianite, NaClO4�2H2O, and MgCl2�12H2O formed (Fig. 9). This is be-
cause highly hydrated salts such as meridianite (MgSO4�11H2O)
and MgCl2�12H2O tend to be unstable at higher temperatures.
While they easily form at subzero temperatures, they can readily
decompose at temperatures above freezing. The transition from
meridianite to epsomite occurs according to model calculations
at 273.76 K (Marion and Farren, 1999), while the transitions among
MgCl2�6H2O, MgCl2�8H2O, and MgCl2�12H2O occur at subzero tem-
peratures (Spencer et al., 1990). Incongruent melting of these
highly hydrated salts could cause vug formations in martian rocks,
as has been suggested for rover images of sedimentary rocks
(Squyres et al., 2004, 2006; Clark et al., 2005; Tosca et al., 2005;
Marion et al., 2008).

Because KClO4 is a relatively insoluble perchlorate salt, it read-
ily formed during both evaporation (Fig. 8) and freezing (Fig. 9)
processes. In both cases, all of the K likely precipitated as KClO4.
This is similar to what models predict for K in the presence of
low pH, Fe(III) chemistries that lead to rapid depletion of K due
to jarosite [KFe3(SO4)2(OH)6] formation (Marion et al., 2009b).
None of the reports on Phoenix Mission perchlorates (Catling
et al., 2009a,b; Fisher et al., 2008, 2009; Hecht et al., 2008,
2009a,b; Kounaves et al., 2009a,b) mention the role of KClO4,
which seems important based on our model calculations. For
example, in both cases (Figs. 8 and 9), it is likely that all K would
precipitate as KClO4, which implies 15.8% [(0.38e�3 m/2.40e
�3 m) � 100] of perchlorate. During evaporation, 35.8% of perchlo-
rate precipitated with Na, and 48.4% with Mg. During freezing,
58.3% of perchlorate precipitated with Na, and 24.8% with Mg.
On the other hand, Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O has been mentioned as a poten-
tial perchlorate on Mars (Hecht et al., 2009b). But our model calcu-
lations indicate that this is highly unlikely for, at least, the Phoenix
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site. That is because insoluble calcite and gypsum are much more
likely to serve as sinks for Ca than highly soluble Ca(ClO4)2�6H2O.
A similar argument was made discrediting highly soluble
CaCl2�6H2O formation on Mars (Marion et al., 2009a).

There were nuanced differences among Na–Mg precipitation
with Cl–ClO4 ions. Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O precipitated earlier than Na-
ClO4�H2O during evaporation at 280.65 K (Fig. 8); and NaClO4�2H2O
precipitated earlier than Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O at subzero temperatures
(Fig. 9). Also, NaCl is the dominant sink for Cl at higher tempera-
tures (Fig. 8), while MgCl2�12H2O is the dominant Cl sink at sub-
zero temperatures (Fig. 9). Fractional crystallization that does not
allow precipitates to dissolve and reprecipitate seems to favor
the initial precipitate (less soluble solid phase), which for evapora-
tion led to 48.4% of perchlorates precipitating as Mg(ClO4)2�8H2O,
and for freezing led to 58.3% of perchlorates precipitating as Na-
ClO4�2H2O (Fig. 9) (see discussion above). Interestingly, despite
Mg being the dominant cation, it did not become the dominant
perchlorate salt at subzero temperatures. The bottom line is that
precipitation of salts is a function of equilibrium constants and
their temperature dependence. These results seem largely to de-
pend on the more rapid decrease in the solubility of NaClO4 salts
with temperature (Fig. 1) than is the case for Mg(ClO4)2 salts
(Fig. 3).

The simulations of martian perchlorate chemistries rest on the
assumption that perchlorates interacted with water. On Earth,
there is evidence that perchlorates likely formed through atmo-
spheric processes (Catling et al., 2009a,b; Michalski et al., 2004;
Trumpolt et al., 2005), which could also be the case for Mars
(Catling et al., 2009a,b). But given the prevalence of aqueous salts
in these martian soils and the 5 cm depth to ice at the Phoenix WCL
sample site (Kounaves et al., 2009a,b), it is highly likely that
perchlorates would have interacted with water on Mars at some
time in the past.

The results of this modeling effort help constrain speculation
about the minerals that likely occur in the Mars Phoenix soils.
But the results rest largely on the chemical compositions that
were measured and used in our simulations (Table 3). For exam-
ple, there are large error bars associated with monovalents (±20%)
and divalents (±50%) in Table 3. Also, the Kounaves et al., paper
(soluble sulfate in the martian soil at the Phoenix landing site) ci-
ted earlier that is currently in submission estimated a much high-
er SO4 concentration (5.3e�3 m) than that used in our study
(1.7e�3 m, Table 3). However, this SO4 difference had no effect
on the prediction of exactly which solid phases would likely have
precipitated during the evaporation process. Whether evaporation
or freezing were the dominant processes that led to mineral pre-
cipitation is still an open question. But the model results provide
a guide to future discrimination between these two possibilities.
If salts such as halite and epsomite are found on Mars, this would
favor evaporative processes at temperatures >0 �C (Fig. 8). If salts
such as NaClO4�2H2O, MgCl2�12H2O, and meridianite are found on
Mars, this would favor freezing processes at subzero tempera-
tures (Fig. 9). When soil samples are returned from Mars or min-
eralogy is defined in situ by X-ray diffraction, we will be able to
more tightly constrain the geochemical history of Mars, in part,
due to experimental processes, and, in part, due to modeling
efforts.
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